The experienced scientists and technicians at Capital Testing℠ (formerly HPVA Laboratories®) have been certifying and testing products and processes for conformance with national standards, federal and military specifications, and state and local building codes since 1954.

Accredited Testing & Certifications
- Formaldehyde Emissions Testing
- Fire, Flame Spread, Toxicity & Smoke Testing
- Physical Testing
- Specialized Product Testing
- Legal Timber Lacey Act Certification
- Engineered Wood Products Certification

Capital Testing℠ Accreditations
- ISO/IEC Standard 17065 Certification Agency
- ISO/IEC Standard 17020 Inspection Agency
- ISO/IEC Standard 17025 Testing Laboratory
- California EPA CARB Third Party Certifier
- EPA TSCA Title VI Third Party Certifier

To find out more about our expert testing & certification services, contact us:

Capital Testing℠
(formerly HPVA Laboratories®)
703-435-2900
experts@CapitalTesting.org
www.CapitalTesting.org

Expert testing services include:
- ASTM E1333 Large Chamber Formaldehyde
- ASTM D6007 Small Chamber Formaldehyde
- ASTM D5582 Two-Hour Desiccator
- ASTM E84 Surface Flame Spread/Smoke
- UL 723 Surface Flame Spread/Smoke
- ASTM E2768 Extended 30-Minute Tunnel Test
- CAN ULC S102 Canadian Tunnel Test
- CAN ULC S102.2 Flooring Tunnel Test
- ASTM E1354 Cone Calorimeter, Heat Release
- ASTM E162 Radiant Panel Surface Flammability
- ASTM D3675 Radiant Panel (Cellular Materials)
- ASTM E648 Critical Radiant Flux (Flooring)
- NFPA 253 Critical Radiant Flux (Flooring)
- ASTM E662 Optical Density Smoke Chamber
- Boeing Standard BSS 7239 Smoke Toxicity
- ASTM D4442 Moisture Content Wood Materials
- ASTM D1037 Physical (MOR, Hardness, & More)
- ASTM D2395 Specific Gravity of Wood
- Environmental Chamber Testing (Variable Exposure, Temperature, & More)
- Glue Bond Shear HP-1 Type I
- Glue Bond Delamination HP-1 Type II
- Cyclic Boil Glue Bond Testing
- Universal Testing Capabilities
- Specialized Product Evaluations
- KCMA A161.1 Kitchen Cabinet Testing
  and more!